
BEFORI mB llAJLRQ1D CO)OQ'SSION 0"1 THE SU!rE O'F CALlJ'ORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Jpp11oation ) 
ot l'ORTlER TBAltiPOR.TAXION COli... ) 
PANY, a oo-partnerahi:p, tor ) 
anthorlty to charge .1888 than ) 
m1n1lllam rates under the prov1- ) 
aions ot the B1ghway Carrlers t ) 

Aot. ) 

Applioation NO. 22548 

BY TBJ!: OOJOaSSION: 

11UHD ::!9.l.'"'PliDt!NTAL OPIHl:05 AND ORDER 
'.' ... ',' . . . 

By Dec1s1on No. 31768 or February 20,1'39, in the above 

entitled application, 'Fortier Transportation COmpany, a oo-putller

aMop, waa authorized to transport 0006 oolator Cooa Cola Bottling 

Oom.pa.n.y ot lresno trom ita Fresno plant to warehouses at 14ero.4, 

'rulare and HantoN at a rate ot 4 oents per case. :m1n1Dum 1,0,0 

O&8ea, whioh rate inoluded the return ot empty oontainers when 

transported on return trips. 'the author1 ty we.a JlA4e to exp1:re on 

Ka.roh 2, 1940. 'l1pon supplemental. applloatlon, and by Deoision NO. 

32816 ot J'ebruary 13. 1~40, the authority was extended to l'ebruary 

23, 194121 1n 80 tar as transportatIon to Keroed end Hantord ",as 

oonoerned, and addItIonal authority was granted to oharge a rate 

ot the 8ae Tolume from. aaid l"resno plant to warehouses at Kadera 

and VisalIa, and a rate ot 4t cents per case, llinimuJlll,050 oa8es, 

ft-om said plant to warehouses at Coalinga and Porte",!ll.. l1»On 

aup~le.ental applioat1on and by De01aion No. },440 ot JDguat 24, 

1~40, Tulare waa reinstated as a warehouse po1n't taking the'" oent 

rate. lPOrtier Transportation Compen:r now seeks an enlargement ot 

the authority by the addition ot Los Banos as a destination point 

at a rate ot 4i oent. per oase, m1nimmL 1,0.50 oue., tor the trans

portation ot the oooe oola trom l'resno and the return ... o:t empty 

oontainers trom Los BanoS to Fresno. 
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In aupport or the add 1 t1on8.l authori t,. sought 1 t 1s 

atated that the Coca Cola Bottltng Company baa established • 

warehouse at Loa Banos to which shipment. will be _de troa 

:Fresno; that the proposed rate ot 4i oents per oase 18 th.e aae 

as that heretotore anthor1zed to be oharged from lTesno to 

Coalinga end PorterT1l1eJ and that the construotive h1shW'a7 mi

le~e f'rom !'resno to Los Banos 1s 71 mile. U oompared With oon

struot1 Te h1ghwa.r :mileages to Ooalinga ot 64 miles and to Porter

T1lle or 72 miles. It 1s asserted that the trensportat1on to Lo. 

Banos will be oonduoted under oiroumstanoes end oond1 tiona s1m.lar 

to those surrotmd:tng transportation to Ooalinga and Porten111e 

end that shipments mov1llg between l'resno and Los Banos oan be 

handled WithOut add1tional equipment. 

Other carriers operating between the pOints 1nvol ved 

have 1n!or.med the Commiss1on that they have no objeotion to the 

proposed rate prov1ded ita applioabi11ty 18 11m1te4 to a OD8-7ear 

period. 

It appears that this is a utter 1n whioh a public hear

ing 18 not neoessary. ~e additional authority aought should be 

granted but should be made to expire on "the same date as that 

applJing to the rest of this transportation. 

Therefore, good oause appea.ri.n&, 

IT IS SERESY OBDERED th~t Fortier Transportation Com

Pall7, e. copartnership, be and it 18 hereby authorized to trans

port oooa oola tor the Coca Cola Bottling Company .:jf lPresno tro. 

the :frtlsno plant of: that co:pany to ita warehouse at Los Benos 

~or a rate o~ .... oents per cue, m1ll1l:m:lm. 1,050 eases; this rate 

to inelude the return ot empty con ta1ne~8 onl1 when transported 

on return trips. 

IT IS HEREBY 1I'UR'l'.8ER ORDERED that the authority gl'aXLted 

in the :preoed1ni paragraph shall expire l'ebruar,' 2}, 1941, 1D'Jl. ••• 
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sooner canoelled, ohanged or extended by appropriate order ot the 

Co_88ion. 

Doe efteot1 ve date or th1a order -hall be ten (10) da,.. 

trom the date hereor. 

Dated at san Yranc1aoo, Cal1tornia, th11 

September, 1940. 
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